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“Wild for You” Valentine’s Gift Boxes Available

Let the NEW Zoo & Adventure Park treat your Valentine right! We’ve put together a selection of
animal-themed gift boxes that are sure to make your loved one smile. Every box is customized
to include your personalized message and can be sent directly to your gift recipient. Choose
from giraffe, lion, or penguin packages, and we’ll take care of the rest!
Every “Wild for You” Gift Box includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•

An exclusive NEW Zoo Valentine’s Day Card for your loved one
o Featuring photos of your favorite NEW Zoo animals
o Personalized with your message
A “Valentine’s Story” with information about the individual animals featured in the gift box
An educational fact sheet about the featured species
An adorable, mini plush animal
Assorted candies & chocolates
Two Zoo Cash tickets, which never expire, and are good towards the purchase of train
or carousel rides, or giraffe feeding at the NEW Zoo

The price is just $35 each and includes shipping.
Every box will be carefully packaged with colorful paper, and shipped in time to arrive by
Valentine’s Day, February 14th. Every purchase will directly support the NEW Zoo & Adventure
Park and our mission to connect the community with wildlife and nature.
Purchases must be made by 11:59pm EST on Saturday, February 6th. Limited quantities are
available. Shop now at newzoo.org
-###-

Connecting the community with wildlife and nature through engaging, interactive experiences.
The NEW Zoo & Adventure Park is one of only eight AZA accredited zoos in the country that does not
receive local or regional public tax support for annual operations.

